
evocation of hard-won matu-
rity, ringing with a sense of
internal and external battles
fought and won; more Woody
Guthrie than Bob Dylan. His
songs are steeped in classic
and contemPorary America-
na, from The Running Styles
of New York to the a cappella
Moonshiner, whichwas some-
what annoyingly accompa-
nied byjust one noisy audi-
ence member.

His voice soared into fal-
setto amid Like the \ trheel,
was accompanied by his own
rudimentary piano - he's still
learning, apparenfly - on Lit-
de Nowhere Towns, and bore
revelatory power on Waiting
for My Ghosl Over two hours
it was a somewhat one-note
show, but that note was beau-
tifully struck.
DAVID POLLOCK
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Scottish Chamber
orchestraand Pekka
Kuusisto
Oueen s Hall, Edinb!rgh

That this was the Scottish
Chamber Orchestra's first
season concert featuring Lon-

4 Violinist Pekko Kuusisto has
a huge musical persgnality

don-born, Edinburgh-edu-
cated, New York-based Anna
Clyne as associate compos-
er almost overshadowed the
fact that itwas the remarka-
ble Finnish violinist/conduc-
tor Pekka Kuusisto3 second
as featured artist. No concert
featuring Kuusisto can fail to
convey his huge musical per-
sonality, though, and with the
SCO itwas tlere in abundance.
His opening Beethoven Crea-
tures of Prometheus Overture
was rug:qed and gutsy, direct-
ed with vigour from the vio-

lin, and he injected a similar
vigour and vim into Mozart's
lightweight but charming
Kl36 Divertimento. To close,
his Haydn "Il distratto' S].rn-
phony was simply superb
- brisk, biting, boldly char-
acterised, and with its copi-
ous musicaljokes (a sudden
spate oftuning up, orYiolins
seeming to forget why they
were there) played delicious-
ly straight, and as a result gen-
uinely funny.

"Il distratto" provided the
inspiration for Clyne's new
work, Sound and Fury, along
with Shakespeare's Mac-
beth - an odd juxtaposition
ofsources, perhaps, and one
reflected in a strangely mixed
piece, even if it was faultless-
ly fluent and elegandy craft-
ed. C\.ne knows how to spin a
musical argument, and howto
lead the listening through her
restlessly changing textures,
though including a recording
of Ian McKellen reading Mac-
beth's famous "Tomorrow
and tomorrow and tomor-
row" soliloquywas less con-
vincing: C\.ne's music seemed
simply too lively andjolly for
the emptiness and desolation
ofthe words. Her two-violin
concerto Prince of Clouds
made a big impact, however,
with Kuusisto and SCO leader
Benjamin Marquise Gilmore
superbly matched in its aus-
tere, Pert-like ruminations.
DAVID KETTLE
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